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C om m ent on \C ritical branching captures

activity in living neuralnetw orks and m axim izes

the num ber ofm etastable states".

In a recent Letter, Haldem ann and Beggs [1] use

a branching process to sim ulate propagated neuronal

activity in form of neuronal avalanches. This work

builton an experim entalpaperby Beggsand Plenz [2],

which dem onstrated that a critical branching process

captures som e ofthe dynam ics ofpropagation ofneu-

ronalactivity through synchronized groups ofneurons.

Experim entally the branching param eter � is m easured

as the ratio ofthe num ber of \descendant" electrodes

to the num ber of \ancestor" electrodes activated in

each avalanche. It was found in [2]that,under norm al

activity, corticalnetworks exhibit scale-free avalanches

and � = 1. In the recentLetter [1],the authorsstated

that the experim ents reported in [2]exhibited � > 1

during epileptic activity.Thisstatem entindicating that

epileptic networkshave � > 1 isessentialto the authors

hypothesis and conclusions, but is false. First, the

referenced paper [2]does not provide any inform ation

aboutthe experim entally obtained branching param eter

in epileptic networks and second,(as shown in Fig. 1)

thebranching param eterin epilepticnetworksissm aller

and notlargerthan 1.

Fig. 1 sum m arizes inform ation on cultured cortical

networksincluding those networksused in [2],thathad

been m adeepilepticby blocking fastinhibition using the

antagonistpicrotoxin (PTX).Asreported previously [2],

networksin thecriticalstaterevealascalefreeavalanche

sizedistribution,butwhen neuronalinhibition isblocked

with drugs such as PTX a characteristic avalanche size

appears and the distribution becam es bim odal (Fig.

1A).Under these conditions, the branching param eter

�, calculated according to the form ula found in [2], is

signi�cantly sm allerthan thatforthe criticalstate(Fig.

1B),which is in contrast to what has been stated by

Haldem ann and Beggs [1]. This result holds true for

allthree described approachesofcalculating � in these

networks. Sim ilarly,the num ber ofsigni�cant fam ilies,

i.e.them etastablestatesdiscussed in [1],isnotdi�erent

for the criticaland epileptic state in the realcortical

networks (Fig. 1C),which is,again,in contrast to the

claim sby Haldem ann and Beggs[1].

In conclusion,the �rst claim in the Letter ofHalde-

m an and Begssstating that\...the m odelm im icked the

doublepeaked distribution produced when webathed the

corticalcultures in picrotoxin,an agentthatselectively

blocked inhibition and increased �." ism isleading. The

analysisofthatdata showsotherwise:asseen in Fig.1B

� decreases. The second claim in Haldem an and Begss

indicating that corticalcultures showed increased num -

berofm etastablestatesisalso false:asshown in Fig 1C

there is no signi�cantdi�erence between the num berof
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FIG .1: Experim ental estim ate of branching ratio and num ber

of di�erent patterns in networks for two conditions: criticaland

m ade epileptic by PTX .A .R epresentative exam ples ofavalanche

sizedistribution in criticaland epilepticnetworks(solid and dotted

linerespectively).B .Thebranching ratio � � 1 in thecriticalstate

[2](\Crit")and sm allerthan onein epilepticnetworks(\PTX ")[4].

C .The num berofm etastable states isnotdi�erentforcriticaland

epileptic networks [5].

statesin criticaland epileptic networks.
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[4]� = 0.97 � 0.15 for critical, and 0.65 � 0.18 for PTX

networks (m ean � SEM ); dF1,10 = 10.75, P = 0.008;

ANOVA.Calculated from 5 PTX and 7 criticalnetworks

(� 40,000 avalanches and 10 hrs recording per network

and state).

[5]Sign.Fam ilies= 6.49 � 1.3 forcritical,and 8.0 � 1.5 for

PTX networks (m ean � SEM );dF1,10 = 0.56;ANOVA;

P = 0.47. Calculated from 5 PTX and 7 critical net-

works(1000 consecutivesavalanchesfrom each),repeated

5 tim esand averaged.Signi� cancewasestablished with 20

rate-m atched shu� esetsatType Ierror= 5 % asin [3].
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